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Austrian Winter Peas Now 
Available for Polk Farmers 

Orders for Austrian winter' 
peas for use as a winter legume 
are now being accepted at the 

^Polk County AAA office. 
Notice has been received that 

eight cars of peas have been ship- 
ped to North Carolina, and it is 
expected that all orders which aife 
placed will be filled by early 
September. One of the eight cars 
comes to Polk County. The peas 
may be obtained as grant-of-aid 
material without an outlay of 
cash, and costs of seed and j 
freight are deducted from any 
payments due the farmer under 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro- 
gram. Prices are $6.93 per 100 
pounds, delivered to a point desig- 
nated in the county, in all but 10 
Western North Carolina counties. J 

Seeding of Austrian winter peas 
is doubly important to farmers of 
Polk County this year). Shortages 
of commercial nitrates will make 
it necessary for farmers to store 

%is much natural nitrogen in their 
'soil as possible through use of 
legume crops. We are engaged in 
our biggest agricultural produc- 
tion program, and we must keep 
our soil in condition to produce as 
much food and fiber as the nation 
needs as long as necessary. It is 
also urged that farmers take ad- 
vantage of the olfer of Austrian 
winter peas in view of the fact 
that other legume crop seed may 
not be available this year. 

Further details on prices and 
placing orders may be obtained at 
the county AAA office in the court- 
house.—J. A. Wilson, Sec’y- Polk 
County A. C. A.. 

Bernard Mannings Leave 
Major Bernard Manning has 

been called into aictive service 
and he and. Mrs. Manning leave 
today for Jeffersonville, Ind. Their 
three sons are already in the 
service. Bill Seeman, Mrs. Man- 
ning’s son, is an instructor in 
aviation at the pre-flight school 
at Chapel Hill. Burton Manning 
is a second class petty officer 
somewhere at sea. Richard I. 
Manning is a naval aviation cadet 
at Jacksonville, Fla. Major and 
Mrs. Manning, who have made * 

their home in Gillette Woods for 
the past several years, plan to 
return to Tryon when the war is 
over. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Detachment Medical Department 
Station Hospital. 

Camp Davis, N. C. Aug. 22. 
Dear Madam Chairman, 

It gives me great pleasure to 
thank you and the Home Friendly 
Club, for the “Special Gift” you 
sent me and the encouragement 
and well wishes of members of 
your Organization. 

It makes me feel good to know 
that my neighbors back home are 

right behind us with their tire- 
less efforts in shouldering these 
numerous burdens on our behalf. 
I thank you from the bottom of 
my heart and I “take my hat off 
to you all.” 

Before closing, I wish to say 
that “mere words”, alone cannot 
express my appreciation and gra- 
titude for the keen support and 
loyalty given to our boys by the 
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